Application of a high-performance liquid chromatography-based muramic acid assay with precolumn fluorescence derivatization to quantification of root-associated bacteria was studied both in pure cultures and in the rhizosphere of axenic Festuca rubra seedlings. Quantities of muramic acid from acid-hydrolyzed cells of Frankia strains, Streptomyces griseoviridis, Enterobacter agglomerans, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas sp., and Bacillus polymyxa were mostly proportional to the respective cell protein and carbon quantities, but in some strains, culture age and particularly sporulation affected these ratios considerably. The muramic acid/cell protein ratio was generally 2 to 4 times higher in strains of the two actinomycete genera, Frankia and Streptomyces, than in the rest of the strains. Quantification of Frankia strains, S. griseoviridis, E. agglomerans, and Pseudomonas sp. was also attempted from the rhizosphere of F. rubra seedlings which had been inoculated with pure cultured bacteria and incubated briefly. It was possible to quantify Frankia cells by use of the muramic acid assay from both the root and the growth medium, whereas cells of the rest of the bacterial genera could only be detected in the medium. The detection limit for muramic acid was about 10 ng/ml hydrolysis volume, and from the Festuca rhizosphere, 28 to 63% of the muramic acid in the Frankia inoculum was recovered.
Quantification of hyphal microbes, e.g., actinomycetes and fungi, is more complicated than that of unicellular ones because separation and counting of individual cells from the hyphae is usually impossible. Use of conventional viable counting methods, such as dilution plating or most probable number in liquid culture, require that the hyphae are first homogenized and then counted as viable units, which may vary in size depending on the homogenization process and the organism itself. Another problem is the slow growth rate of members of some microbial groups, which makes the viable count methods far from immediate and makes them susceptible to contaminants. These problems have been partially overcome by quantification methods which measure the amount or activity of some cellular component. For example, cell protein and carbon have been used to quantify microbes in pure cultures (1, 15) and in numerous chemical and biochemical assays to estimate the total microbial biomass in soil (22, 23) .
Both fungi and bacteria contain unique cellular components which are not encountered in other organisms and are thus suitable for specific quantification. Muramic acid (MA), which is encountered in the cell walls of almost all bacteria, has been used for quantification of bacteria in ecological studies (2, 9, (11) (12) (13) (14) 26) . These studies have concentrated on the sediment, water, and soil bacterial biomass as a whole. The early MA assays used colorimetric (5, 11) , enzymatic (12, 13) , and gas-liquid chromatography (2) methods. Later, high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with precolumn fluorescence derivatization was adopted (9, 14, 26) , with greatly increased sensitivity and speed. In this method, acid hydrolysis is used to release, from the cell wall, the MA, which is then derivatized with o-phthaldialdehyde to a fluorescent compound and quantified by HPLC. Even though this method has been technically well described, the respective biological knowledge still remains relatively poor and scattered. However, thorough studies with different bacterial genera and strains concerning the quantitative relations between MA and the other cell components, and possible alterations in these relations, are the prerequisite for specific applications of this method.
Organisms of the actinomycete genus Frankia, best known as the N2-fixing root nodule symbiont of actinorhizal plants, have slow growth and exhibit a hyphal morphology. For pure cultures of Frankia cells, a destructive total protein assay has been found to be the most accurate quantification method but packed cell volume and turbidity measurements have also been traditionally used (15) . The nodule induction capability of Frankia strains has also been utilized in quantification, especially for Frankia organisms in soil (19, 24) . In this bioassay, a homogenized Frankia sample is inoculated into the rhizosphere of a compatible host plant, and the number of evolving nodules gives an estimate of Frankia abundance (nodule' forming units). Despite the advantages of this method, such as its specificity for viable Frankia hyphae, it suffers from the same problems as the other viable counting methods and does not necessarily measure vegetative growth accurately.
In our previous studies with Frankia strains and axenic seedlings, the abundance of Frankia hyphae in the rhizosphere was estimated with light and electron microscopy (16, 17 (18) and Aila UHF 011111 (7, 25) were cultured in 150-ml aliquots of propionate-Casamino Acids mineral medium, and the bacteria were collected, washed, and homogenized as described earlier (19) . Streptomyces griseoviridis (20, 21) was grown in 100-ml aliquots of GYM medium (4 g of glucose, 4 g of yeast extract, and 10 g of malt extract per liter, pH 7.3) and treated similarly to Frankia strains. The associative N2-fixers, Enterobacter agglomerans Am, Klebsiella pneumoniae As, and Pseudomonas sp. strain Dc (3, 4) , were cultured in 200-ml aliquots of malate liquid medium (3), collected by centrifugation (8,000 x g), and washed in sterile water. Bacillus polymyxa DSM 36 was cultured in 150-to 300-ml aliquots of modified malate medium (100 mg of yeast extract, 5 g of glucose, 2 g of sucrose, 5 ,ug of biotin, and 10,ug of p-aminobenzoic acid were supplemented per liter) and collected as described above. All the bacteria were incubated at 28°C in static cultures, except S. griseoviridis and B. polymyxa, which were grown with shaking (120 rpm). After being washed, the bacteria were resuspended in a 10-ml volume, from which samples were taken for quantification and inoculation of Festuca rubra seedlings. Samples were stored at -20°C if not assayed immediately. All (8) for amino compounds and on the further application of this method for MA and bacterial quantification (14) . (ii) Eluents, derivatization reagent, and MA standard. Statistics. The data were treated with one-way analysis of variance and Tukey's test (P < 0.05). Logarithmic transformation (log1o) was applied for most of the data in Tables 1 and 2. RESULTS General evaluation of MA assay. HPLC runs with MA standards showed a very good linearity over a broad concentration range (e.g., a standard curve including concentrations of 10, 30, 50, 80, 100, 200, 600, and 1,000 ng/ml gave a linear correlation of 0.999, P < 0.1%). The retention time of MA in our system was 15 ± 1 min (Fig. 1) other bacterial compounds was minimal in all pure culture samples (Fig. 1B) , and thus an internal standard was not necessary. This was also true for samples containing filtered Festuca growth medium (Fig. 1C ) from inoculation experiments. In the root samples, which originally contained solid plant material, a considerably higher background was observed (Fig. 1D) , and because of an unidentified compound eluting at only a slightly shorter retention time, replicates spiked with MA were used to ensure reliable identification. The detection limit for MA was found to be about 5 ng per ml hydrolysis volume for MA standards and 10 ng/ml for pure culture and root samples. Even though smaller amounts were still detectable, the quantification was not reliable.
The MA concentration was found to decrease in hydrolyzed samples during prolonged storage even at -20°C. Therefore, the samples were always analyzed within a few days after hydrolysis. Repeated runs with the same sample usually showed only nominal variation in quantities, and thus the quantitative differences observed between samples were mainly of biological origin. The correct pH (8.0 to 8.5) during the derivatization was crucial for the assay, and occasional malfunctions of the autosampler (no NaOH added) caused failures in MA detection. These failures could, however, be easily observed and corrected with repeated runs.
Quantification of bacteria in pure cultures. Bacterial pure cultures were quantified with both MA and protein assays, and viable count was also done for the unicellular strains. The quantification results are presented in Table 1 The MA/protein ratio was considerably higher in the actinomycete strains, genera Frankia and Streptomyces, than in the unicellular bacteria. In the strongly sporulating Streptomyces culture, the ratio was about 30 times higher than in the respective nonsporulating culture. In the unicellular bacteria grown for 24 h, the MA/cell protein ratios were almost equal in Bacillus, Enterobacter, and Kiebsiella cultures but somewhat lower in Pseudomonas cultures. The MA/CFU count ratios varied considerably between all of these strains. An older Bacillus culture (7 days) was also analyzed, and the MA/ protein ratio was significantly lower and the MA/CFU count ratio was higher than in the respective 24-h culture. In order to monitor the MA content in the early growth phases of Frankia cultures, a growth curve of strain Aila in PC medium was prepared, extending from inoculation to 13 weeks. The cell protein and MA quantities of Aila are plotted versus incubation time in Fig. 2 . Both the MA and protein assays gave similar growth curves, and the MA/protein ratio was observed to be relatively constant during the 13-week period (Fig. 2) . A gradual pH increase was measured in the cultures, from 6.7 in the original medium to 8.0 in the 13-week-old cultures.
The MA content and, for comparison, cell protein and organic carbon were also determined in older Frankia Aila and Ail7 cultures (3, 34, 43, and 106 weeks; the cultures were started neither simultaneously nor from the same inoculum batch). Cell protein was assayed both with and without filtration after hydrolysis, the former treatment being comparable with the organic carbon assay, in which prefiltering was necessary, and the latter with the MA assay. Table 2 shows the culture densities determined by the different methods and the ratios between them. The MA/protein and MA/organic carbon ratios were relatively similar in Aila cultures of different ages, except for the somewhat lower value in the 43-weekold culture. More variation was seen in Ail7 cultures, for which the highest ratio was encountered in the youngest culture and the lowest was encountered in the 43-week-old Ail7 culture, which exhibited unusually poor growth, as indicated by the low culture density ( (Table 3 ). The majority of the Frankia MA recovered (63% with the 5-,ug and 71% with the 25-,ug inoculum) was found to be root attached. Calculated on a root fresh weight basis, the root-attached MA amount was over 10 times higher with the larger inoculum than with the smaller one. With the other three bacteria, MA was detected in the growth medium but not in the root samples, and the recoveries were rather low (Table 3) . Viable counts of Enterobacter and Pseudomonas strains were obtained from both the roots and the growth medium, but the root-attached population was only a small fraction of the bacteria counted in the medium. The total recovered viable count of the Enterobacter strain was similar to the original inoculum size, whereas the Pseudomonas culture, which was inoculated at 1/10 the cell density, showed a net increase in viable cell numbers in the rhizosphere.
Quantification by MA assay was also tested with 4-week-old Festuca seedlings inoculated with Frankia strain Ail7 and incubated for a further 2 weeks before recovery. Consistent quantification was achieved with both inoculum sizes (5 and 25 ,ug of cell protein), but the amount recovered was less than 50% of the inoculum size (Table 3) . In contrast to the experiment with 12-week-old seedlings, only a minority of the recovered MA was found to be root attached (11% with the smaller and 33% with the larger inoculum). However, calculated on a root fresh weight basis, the root-attached MA quantities were of the same magnitude as with the similarly treated older Festuca 20 ,ug of cell protein, and the culture volume was 40 ml of propionate-Casamino Acids medium. Error bars indicate the standard deviations (n = 3), and the numbers above the datum points indicate the MA/cell protein ratio (nanograms per microgram). No significant differences (P < 0.05) between the ratios were observed in analysis of variance.
additional acid consumption. This may be a problem in rhizosphere studies if the root-attached bacterial population is not very abundant, as was seen in the experiments with strains of Enterobacter, Klebsiella, and Streptomyces in which the levels of root-associated MA were below the detection limit. If the rhizosphere population is examined as a whole, without separating the root-attached and free bacteria in the growth medium, additional sensitivity may be achieved by hydrolyzing and analyzing the two pools together. Alternatively, the bacteria may be detached from the roots by mechanical or chemical means and analyzed with minimal background from plant material.
The reliability and variability of the MA assay was evaluated by comparison of the results with the values obtained by other quantification methods. Cell protein and organic carbon assays usually gave comparable estimates of bacterial abundance, even though the MA/cell protein and MA/organic carbon ratios varied in some cases with culture age and because of sporulation. Somewhat more variation was observed between the MA quantities and viable counts (unicellular strains). Even though these bacterial cultures were grown for the same time, they were probably in slightly different growth phases because of their individual growth rates and thus had different amounts of nongrowing cells and dead cell material.
The MA/organic carbon ratios, measured from Frankia Aila and Ail7 strains of various ages, were of the same magnitude as the values presented in an early study of Moriarty (11) . No Frankia strains were included in that study but, for a Streptomyces strain, the ratio was 52 (micrograms per milligram) and for two unicellular gram-positive strains it varied from 104 to 123. However, the MA was quantified by use of a colorimetric assay and the organic carbon was quantified by a dry combus- (16) . Therefore, 4-and 12-weekold Festuca seedlings were used in the present inoculationrecovery experiments to match the plant size and chemical background to the inoculation and harvesting points in the previous studies. During the very short incubation used with the older seedlings to allow bacterial attachment to roots, no significant proliferation of the slowly growing Frankia and Streptomyces strains was expected and thus the inoculum size was still a valid comparison point. Similarly, the size and photosynthetic capacity of the 4-week-old seedlings were still small, and thus there was no significant Frankia growth expected during the 2-week incubation. The recovery of Frankia Ail7 from the Festuca rhizosphere was, in all cases, clearly below 100%, including also the plantless controls. This suggests that the recovery loss took place during the collection stages, probably because of attachment of bacteria to glassware, including the glass beads, which present a considerable surface area. More vigorous treatment is obviously needed to detach and collect the bacteria completely.
According to the MA assay results, only Frankia strain Ail7 out of the four strains studied colonized the Festuca roots to a considerable extent. The size of the colonized population seemed to be dependent on both the root biomass and the initial inoculum size. Interestingly, the other actinomycete, S.
griseoviridis, did not show any detectable colonization although identical inoculum sizes and homogenization procedures were used for both bacteria. This Streptomyces strain is used in the commercial biofungicide preparation Mycostop (Kemira Oy, Helsinki, Finland) (10) , and the MA assay may be useful in the related rhizosphere studies (6) . The time allowed for bacterial colonization in this study was quite short, and the inoculation age (12 weeks) of the seedlings was also different from that in our previous studies, and thus the colonization results are not VOL. 60, 1994 3678 RONKKO ET AL. fully comparable. However, the viable counts of Enterobacter and Pseudomonas strains recovered from Festuca roots were of the same magnitude as those obtained in earlier studies (16) . The reason for the poor correlation between the total recovered MA quantities and viable counts for these two strains remains unclear.
In conclusion, the MA assay was found to be a useful quantification method for Frankia strains and other bacteria with high MA contents in pure cultures and in rhizosphere experiments. For bacteria with low MA contents and poor root colonization, the sensitivity of the assay may be inadequate to monitor the root-attached population, unless additional enrichment steps are used. The age and physiological condition of the bacteria, especially sporulation, may considerably alter the MA assay results, which must thus be monitored in parallel with other methods for each strain in order to ensure reliable quantification in rhizosphere experiments.
